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Microsatellite loci were developed using PCR-based isolation of microsatellite arrays (PIMA) for Iranian 
river buffalo. Blood samples of eighty unrelated individuals from four buffalo populations (Khuzestan, 
Mazandaran, Guilan and Azarbayejan) were taken and following DNA extraction, isolation of 
microsatellite loci initiated using enrichment with random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) primers. 
RAPD-PCR fragments were ligated into PTZ57R TA cloning vector and transformed into DH5 
competent cells. Obtained colonies were screened for presence of repetitive elements by repeat-
specific and M13 forward and reverse primers. After designing primer pairs for repeat containing 
fragments, they were tested in all buffalo populations. Two microsatellite loci (RBBSI and RBBSII) were 
informative and polymorphic. Number of alleles for RBBSI and RBBSII in 80 individuals was 5 and 6, 
respectively. Expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.65 to 0.81. Significant deviation from Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium expectation occurred for both loci in all populations, but 37.5% of 
locus/population combination showed the deviation. We postulate that the two newly isolated 
microsatellite loci during this study could be useful for population genetic studies in Bubalus bubalis. 
 





Microsatellites also called simple sequence repeats 
(SSR) are tandemly repeat motifs with 1 - 6 bases length 
distributed non-randomly in all eukaryotic genome both 
coding and non-coding (with a high probability) regions 
(Zane et al., 2002; Li et al., 2002). Their polymorphisms 
can be affected by location and presence of other linked 
genes (Slatkin, 1995; Thuillet et al., 2004). These 
markers can be used in characterization of species popu-
lations, genetic diversity (Esmaeilkhanian and Banabazi, 
2006) and population studies (Amirinia et al., 2007), as 
they are hypervariable and widely dispersed through 
genome. Moreover, they have application in identification 
of individuals and parentage  testing  (Seyedabadi  et  al.,  
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2006). 
Iranian river buffalo is divided to two ecotypes. First 
ecotype with 400000 heads spreads in North and North 
West provinces (Mazandaran, Guilan and Azarbayejan). 
Second ecotype with 100000 heads spreads in south of 
the country (Khuzestan province), known as Khuze-
stanian ecotype. Since the beginning of 20th century, 
population of Iranian river buffalo has reduced by about 
70% (Tavakolian, 1998; Kianzad, 2000). A decrease in 
the number of buffaloes is associated with three factors: 
holsteinization, that is, the substitution of low production 
cows and buffaloes with high production Holstein Friesian 
cows; mechanization, that is, the substitution of draught 
animals with tractors and the poor market demand for 
buffalo products (Borghese and Mazzi, 2005). Iranian 
buffalo are adapted to special condition of Iran, therefore 
they are worthwhile stock and a part of genetic resources 
of Iran. Buffalo play an important role in rural economy in 
the mentioned provinces.  




Table 1. List of the RAPD primers, their nucleotide sequence, annealing temperatures and references. 
 
Primer Sequence (5’ to 3’) Annealing temperature (°C) Reference 
Primer 1 GGGACGTCTC 37.5 Joshi et al., (1998) 
Primer 2 TTAGCGCCCC 37.5 Joshi et al., (1998) 
Primer 3 ATGCCCCTGT 36 Salah et al., (2007) 
Primer 4 AAAGCTGCGG 41 Salah et al., (2007) 




Researchers applied cattle microsatellite markers for 
defining the genome make up in buffalo because no 
systematic studies have been undertaken to develop 
polymorphic DNA markers specific to this species. Cattle 
microsatellite markers have many disadvantages like low 
polymorphism and loss of amplification. For example, 
Supajit et al. (2008) suggested that cattle microsatellite 
markers may not be optimize for genetic studies in 
Bubalus bubalis. Navani et al. (2001) reported that 56% 
of cattle microsatellite markers provided polymorphic 
band patterns when tested in 25 buffaloes. Mirhoseinie et 
al. (2005) surveyed the efficiency of 6 cattle microsatellite 
loci in Iranian endogenous cattle and buffalo populations 
and suggested that four loci are polymorphic in buffalo 
populations. 
On the other hand, there were few studies on genetic 
structure and population variation, with no published data 
on isolation and characterisation of microsatellite markers 
in Iranian buffalo. Therefore, it seems necessary to iso-
late and develop these kinds of genetic markers in B. 
bubalis. Development of particular microsatellite markers 
for Iranian river buffalo could be helpful for the study of 
genetic diversity within and among its populations and 
defining the functional composition of their genome. 
Microsatellites have been traditionally isolated from 
partial genomic libraries selected for small insert size by 
screening a large number of clones through colony hy-
bridization with repeat containing probes (Rassmann et 
al., 1991). Generally, this method is quite tedious and in-
efficient. Therefore, in order to reduce the time invested 
in microsatellite isolation and to significantly increase 
yield, several alternative strategies have been attempted. 
One strategy is RAPD-based methods. Studies showed 
that RAPD fragments contain microsatellite repeats more 
frequently than random genomic clones (Cifarelli et al., 
1995; D’Amato et al., 1999). PIMA (PCR-based isolation 
of microsatellite array) has been proposed by Lunt et al. 
(1999) and is more efficient (the number of positive 
colonies) and accurate (the number of positive colonies 
containing a microsatellite) than traditional methods. Not 
only it alleviates hazardous waste from hybridization 
using radioactive elements, but also it increases the rate 
of producing sufficient flanking regions.    
In this study we tried to develop polymorphic markers 
for Iranian river buffalo, which can be applied to various 
population genetic researches. 




Eighty unrelated Iranian river buffalo was selected from Khuzestan, 
Mazandaran, Guilan and Azarbayejan provinces.  
 
 
DNA extraction and PCR amplification 
 
Blood samples were taken from the jugular vein and DNA was 
extracted by Salting out procedure (Miller et al., 1988). PCR was 
optimized with RAPD primers. Five RAPD primers were used to 
amplify fragments from the genome in separate reactions (Table 1). 
PCR amplifications were performed in a 25 µl reaction volume 
containing 1x PCR buffer, 200 µM of each dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 20 
- 100 ng of the template DNA, 10 pM of each primer and 1 unit of 
Taq DNA polymerase (Metabion co, Germany). Amplifications were 
performed in a thermal cycler (Eppendorf gradient Master cycler) 
under the following conditions: 5 min at 94°C; 35 cycles of 30 s at 
94°C, 50 s at specific optimized annealing temperature for each 




Cloning of PCR products 
 
PCR product (RAPD fragments) was purified using clean up kit 
(Fermentas) and ligated into the PTZ57R TA cloning vector 
(Fermentas) with T4 DNA ligase at 4°C overnight. Heat shock 
transformation with Escherichia coli DH5 competent cells was 
conducted at 42°C for 90 s and the competent cells were plated on 
LB-agar plates, which contained IPTG, X-Gal and ampicillin to allow 
blue and white colony selection. The colonies were identified by 
colony PCR with M13 forward and reverse primers that may 
technically show greater than 181 bp bands on agarose gel electro-
phoresis if the inserted fragments exist in the colony, then 
screening of microsatellite containing clones (positive clones) was 
conducted by colony PCR using M13 forward and reverse primers 
plus a repeat-specific primer ((CA8) A and (AGC8) A). The A in the 
end of repeat specific primers allow the annealing and extension of 
the array with its 3’ A in the flanking region and not within internal 
sites in a repeat array. This ensures a single product for each 
colony that contained a repeat element (Lunt, 2005). 
 
 
Sequencing and data analysis 
 
The positive colonies were used to extract plasmid DNA for sequen-
cing. Sequencing was performed using M13 vector primers. After 
sequencing of plasmids, sequences were verified by alignment 
using the BioEdit software (version 7.0.9.0) to remove any 
redundant plasmids. The sequences were then applied to 
microsatellite   repeats  finder  program  (www.biophp.org/minitools/  






Figure 1. Selection of microsatellite containing clones by PCR amplification. Smaller bands indicate 
possible microsatellite regions, whereas larger bands indicate the whole cloned fragment. In all lanes (1 - 6) 
PCR amplification (360 bp) occurred using M13 forward and reverse primers, and in some lanes (4 - 6) 
PCR amplification (360 bp and 220 bp) occurred using M13 forward and reverse primers and a repeat 
specific primer. The products of amplification and molecular size marker (M) were separated in a 1% 




Microsatellite_repeats_finder/demo), which is a Web-based pro-
gram for searching repetitive sequences. The repeats then 
analysed by BLAST program, followed by designing primers for the 
flanking regions of repetitive sequences using Oligo 6 software. 
Two primer sets were designed for an annealing temperature of 
54oC. Each primer pair was tested on genomic DNA using 
optimized condition (94oC for 30 s, 54oC for 50 s and 72oC for 55 s) 
for Iranian river buffalo. 8 µl PCR product was diluted with an equal 
volume of loading dye solution (0.05% xylene cyanol FF, 0.05% 
bromophenol blue and 95% of formamide) and then were resolved 
on 8% denaturing acrylamide gels containing 7 M urea. The gels 
were run at a constant 80 V at overnight. After electrophoresis, the 
gels were visualized with silver nitrate staining and microsatellite 
length and the allele frequencies were estimated using GELPRO 
analyser software (version 3.1). The POPGENE computer package 
(Yeh et al., 1999) was employed to calculate allele frequencies, 
Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium test and construction of dendrogram. 
Observed heterozygosity (HO) was calculated as the proportion of 
total heterozygous animals and expected heterozygosity (HE) was 










Where Pi stands for the ith allele frequency. 
Expected heterozygosity and observed heterozygosity in each 
population were estimated to determine the genetic variation within 
and between populations. Genetic distance was calculated 





Colonies of   RAPD  fragments  were  analysed  to  verify  
existence of repetitive sequences. The result of a repre-
sentative colony-PCR is shown in Figure 1; the size of 
larger and smaller amplified product fragments were 360 
and 220 bp, respectively. The latter product is the result 
of amplification with a repeat specific primer and M13 for-
ward or reverses primer. 
Sequencing of verified colonies with M13 primers 
revealed that approximately 40% of clones contained re-
petitive sequences. 12 clones were selected that con-
tained repetitive sequences of at least 7 repeats in 
length. Finally 2 clones were submitted to GenBank with 
accession numbers as shown in Table 2. It needs to be 
noted that duplicate clones and those which matched 
with known microsatellite sequences in GenBank were 
not analysed further. 
Two primer sets designed for flanking the newly identi-
fied microsatellite loci were tested for their variability in 80 
individuals from four populations. Expected size of 
alleles, observed hetrozigosity (HO) and expected 
hetrozygosity (HE) are shown in Table 2. Numbers of 
alleles of RBBSI locus in Khuzestan and Guilan popula-
tions were five whereas in Mazandaran and Azarbayejan 
populations were four and number of alleles of RBBSII in 
Khuzestan and Mazandaran populations were five where-
as those of Guilan and Azarbayejan populations were six. 
The estimated mean expected hetrozygosity per locus in 
all the populations was 0.697 and 0.788 (Table 3). The 
level of within populations hetrozygosity were low in 
Guilan (HE = 0.69) and high in Khuzestan (HE = 0.77). The 
chi-square test for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium is shown 
in Table 4. Both loci in all  population  showed  significant  




Table 2. Two microsatellite loci from four Iranian river buffalo populations. 
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Table 3. Heterozygosity and number of alleles of two microsatellite loci in Iranian river buffalo populations. 
 
Khuzestan Mazandaran Guilan Azarbayejan Mean Locus 
NA NE HE NA NE HE NA NE HE NA NE HE NE HE 
RBBSI 5 3.72 0.75 4 3.29 0.714 5 2.7 0.646 4 2.97 0.68 3.17 0.697 
RBBSII 5 4.51 0.798 5 4.44 0.794 6 3.75 0.752 6 4.84 0.81 4.38 0.788 
 




Table 4. Probability test for Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium at two loci for four populations of 
Iranian river buffalo. 
 
HW for populations HW for all Locus 
Khuzestan Mazandaran Guilan Azarbayejan 2χ  P 
RBBSI 0.004 0.062 0.86 0.220 34.6 0.000 




deviation from Hardy-Weinberg but approximately 37.5% 
of locus/population combinations showed significant de-
parture from Hardy-Weinberg at p < 0.05. 
The genetic distances among populations were shown 
in Table 5. The highest distance was observed between 
Khuzestan and Guilan populations and the lowest dis-
tance was between Guilan and Mazandaran populations. 
Cluster analysis was performed according to UPGMA. 
Result showed that Guilan and Mazandaran populations 
were more related to each other and Khuzestan and 
Azarbayejan populations had the highest genetic 






In current study we characterized two new polymorphic 
loci for Iranian river buffalo using PIMA (PCR-based 
isolation of microsatellite arrays). There are several 
procedures for isolation of microsatellite loci, among 
those; PIMA seems to have some advantages over other 
techniques that make it more suitable for isolation of 
microsatellite loci in this kind of studies. First, the PIMA is 
significantly cheaper in a laboratory which is not regularly 
performing hybridization techniques. Second, it has the 
ability to isolate both flanking regions simultaneously and 
third, PIMA avoids handling radioactivity and utilizes the 
reagents, experience and equipment which need for PCR 
analysis. According to the results of this study, PIMA 
seems to have similar efficiency as reported in other 
species such as fishes (Hsu et al., 2004; Sanches and 
JR, 2006; Chung-Jian et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2008). In 
present study we used di-nucleotide (CA)8 and tri-nucleo-
tide (AGC)8 repeat specific primers for isolation of micro-
satellite loci, because these repeats are highly prevalent  
in the genome of mammals (Zane et al., 2002). 
Both loci (RBBSI and RBBSII) had either 5 or 6 alleles 
and were polymorphic, other loci were either mono-
morphic or failed to amplify and numbers of repeats were 
too low. In general, observed heterozygosity was high at 
both loci. These data are in agreement with the study of 
Aminafshar (2008), who concluded that there were high 
mean percentage observed heterozygosity (HO = 0.9) in 3 
population of Iranian buffalo using 15 cattle microsatellite. 
Takezaki and Nei (1996) suggested that average hetero-
zygosity must be between 0.3 and 0.8 in a population, in 
order to be a useful marker for measuring genetic 
variation. Our results for mean heterozygosity were within 
that range; therefore the identified markers in this study 
are suitable for measuring genetic variation. Number of 
alleles  in two  loci  varied  from 4 to 6  in  all  populations.   




Table 5. Genetic distance between four Iranian river buffalo 
populations. 
 
 Khuzestan Mazandaran Guilan 
Mazandaran 0.1453   
Guilan 0.1863 0.0340  




Barker (1994) suggested that microsatellite loci in genetic 
distance studies should have not less than four alleles 
because it increases the standard error of distance 
estimates. Considering number of alleles in all popula-
tions, these loci can be suitable candidate for analysis of 
genetic diversity for B. bubalis. Genotype frequencies 
and exclusion probabilities using allele frequency in 
populations should be consistent with Hardy–Weinberg 
expectation (Schnabel et al., 2000). As shown as in Table 
4, significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg were 
observed for both loci using probably test (p < 0.05); 
these deviations might be caused by small effective 
population sizes, the difficulty in collecting enough 
unrelated individual samples.  
The genetic distance between Guilan and Mazandaran 
populations was the lowest. Both populations are located 
in the same geographical and climatic conditions and with 
Azarbayejan population belonging to North ecotype of 
Iranian river buffalo. These populations were located in 
one cluster and Khuzestan river buffalo population at 
another (Figure 2). Results of this study are in agreement 
with Aminafshar (2008) study who investigated phylo-
genetic relationship of the Iranian river buffalo using 15 
cattle microsatellite markers and 360 DNA samples in 
three buffalo populations (Mazandaran, Azarbayejan and 
Khuzestan) and disagreed with Mirhoseinie et al. (2005) 
who used 4 cattle polymorphic markers and 90 samples 
in the same buffalo populations. The latter study showed 
that Khuzestan and Azarbayejan had the lowest genetic 
distance and they had high genetic distance with 
Mazandaran population. It seems that the first study was 
more accurate and reliable than the latter one, mainly 
based on the higher number of microsatellite genetic 
markers and DNA samples used by Aminafshar (2008). 
The results of the present study are promising, 
highlighting the extreme importance of developing of 
microsatellite loci in Iranian river buffalo. The PIMA 
methodology can be effectively utilized to isolate micro-
satellite loci and being a fairly simple technique can be 
applied in laboratories with a minimum of available 
resources, dispensing with the need for radioactive 
materials and the construction of genomic libraries of the 
organism of interest. Moreover, the description of these 
first two polymorphic microsatellite loci in Iranian river 
buffalo (B. bubalis) may contribute effectively to studies 








Figure 2. The relationship among the Iranian river buffalo 
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